
yet tht- human voice mihich daily rises from, Nvill and interest in oach other's welfa.e. We
broad acres and crowded cities of heathendorn have- not giveix thie suggestion xnuch thôughit
receives frem us no response. Yet distance but have no doubt that something of this na-
is no longer 'our excuse. Why not make'our ture might prove valuable. The Society
Society, i part, a help te missionary study ? migiht partakze, iii part, of a lIteýry or eôie'n-
Let it -be known one monti beforehand that tiÈc character. The session mifflgh close w'a

soine particular portion of the Iceathenl world public debate on some well cliosen subjeet by
or the work of some missienary society, would picked men of the different 'colleges. 1 Whis,
b-c made the subject of study at thiext ineet- we think, would hiave an excellent regqk i'
ing, and that this one tepic xvas to T.) a, mat- fiuence upon our several iiteraryr societies.
ter of thougiht to ail tie menibers in the The Gazette takes its cue from the.teachèrs'
nieantirne. This woul give point to the associations whîci are now se genexally os-
meetings and make thein the means of 'valu- tablished. These have often Suggosted to ufs
able culture. something of a sligchtly different nat re. We

________________-have wondered why the profossors of Our col-

\\TENESAY~the27t uit, ~as bsevedleges neyer met in similar associations. The
as a da-y or :spcciA pra-Ver for Acadia ,:leradintero ier ed-ucation -are

ind fluited nsttutins. cr~ces ere.hei of trenmeudous importance and would
iffifi e tedno nditutin ii tc c d afford abundance of subetrttro r-
hail. Ail th. miembers of the Facultv and a ftbedSUSOI
niumber of students and othiers were lu attend-
ance:- As iniglit be expec.ted, the spiritual
condition- of the students came up for review,
and the importance of -their weifa.re ii this
regard a,,rgued and eniforced. Rev. T. A. I{ig-Y
gins, wrio-p-resided at the evening service, re-
gjrettod that in late ye.ars there had been -so
iuci separation between tie students and

the village church, in wvýork and- worship, and
expressed a dosire for a returu te former cus-
tom. Possibiy this wouid be the proper thin,g,
but we are not sure but tiat the tendency
shouid be toward frtrther separation ratier
than -union. The 'time may corne wvlen tie
endowmient -of a chaplaincy wouid be as great
a boon as a new professorsiip. iJnTder the
present conditions students are ilecessarily
deprived of -muci -of that pastordarl and
direction which is invalua-ble.

jYflE Gdzette ini its last nutmber suggwcests
ic institutioni of an inter-collegriate soci-

ety, the ob.ject of which shail be to bring the.
students of the varions coliegres togyether for
tic diÈcussion of inatters concerning student
life; and for the development of grenrai -good'

OME changes iu the New Brn»ÈWick
school law-% have reeutly beei made. Aftez

the present yeatr the school termns will -begi
on the first of January a4nd - Julv, audl the
Normai Sciool terin wiil be diyided into two
terims, as formeriy. The fýrffnîr change wilI
have some advanitages. it wilbe a m~ore
coilbvênient division of-4ip, year fromi a flseai
ppint of view, and aise to "te"ahers moving to
new dist-ricts. As:eaci terrn's work- will bë-
gin iramediately after the- holidays, there
need be ne loss&of-time. -

Tie change in-the, Normai School, iowever,
seems te us like ietrogrgde legcisiation. ktg
effect wiil be te impair the teaching service
by subtracýting fron the training of c andidates
for license, and by reducing -the salaries of
teachers throug;h increased.tompetition. Ai-
ready the supply of techer' is eqal to the

demand; and yet, judgink~fo the past, the
increase in the inanufactûure, f<ollowing this
change, -will beà over 50« ppr cent. -Se far the
gevernment have left uiiteuched that 'art of
the lawu they wýere expectedtomodify. Tie-iii-
spect«rai a'nd grding ~s.tems, h:owever -fine


